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'West Texas May Get Zero Weather
M Q .IU G A IIU N  
JD N IIIlfD B V  
STITE  GMltlP

Mri, M. H. Ma(a>nan. of tbr 
founders ml mmman't club artivl- 
Uus in llancur and oar of tLr{ 
■Wot ardrnt rlab workora no* only 
in Ransvr but in aUtr rirrioa., 
ha.- born honorod for her work 
by tho Ti'iaj Fodrration *)f Wo- 
inrn’a Clu!

SJ*r baa liorn madr a Ufa mom- 
bar of iba Taxaa Kidoratioai and i 
In tha rurrval t̂ JUa of lha Toxaa 
Emlrralion Nawa. piibliration, of I 
tba Taaai FatUration. tharr >p | 
paara a lanro pictura uf Mra. | 
llagamaii and tbo foUowina ar- 
oaaat of fior artivitloa throush tbo 
yoam; |

Paints Picket Signs

ElCHEflS
BN,
e iu / r .Wttb the ronfarriap of lifi 

nwmbarship- upon Mr*. M. II.
Ha*raman of KaaiPT and Mra. j D̂ x’id M. Dean, legislative chairman of the Men Teachers’ Club o f  Chicago, prepares 
Alox Adanw of ban Antunio.  ̂ of pi(;gpt nigns which may be used the budget nought by the school board

is not approved when tha city council meets. Refusal of the cuuneil last week to ap- 
prote funds ha.s delayed payments of teach era' salaries, which include pay boosts. 
( NKA Telephoto). *

TFWC board of Dirertom has 
addad two moio dMUyguishril 

onaiari to tbo improsaiva list of 
Stata Ufa mambora.

Mrs. Hagamaa’a club artivitieo 
bagan ia 1003 wlion sha urganls- 
od the IIIOS Club of ganger 
liuw tha 19t0 Club -and fedara- 
tad it with tbo Texas and General 
Kedratians. She sras tho first pro- 
sidont of this gooup and has since 
aarved It annually as an officor 

• or dspartSMiit chaimutn. Sha ai- 
ao organixsd tha Kaw Era Club of 
Hangtr and assiatad ih urganixing 
tha Caatlaiid County Ktderatlun. 

'  Har rcrard af work in Sixth 
district inrtudas sarvire in the 
capaicty of Wglslatiee chairman, 
first vica praxidant, mambcrsihp 
rhairaiaii and prosidant. Sho la 

, curranjy the Sixth Uistrict'r rop- 
tntativa on tha Board of Trua

n t  f«r licudquarters Iluilding.

During Mrs. Hagaman’s adoiini. 
stratian as Sixth District prtai- 
hent, tho district’s quota for for 
the Golden Jubilee Endowment 
for GKWC was raised, Uu clubs 
wart- added to tho distriet roster, 
and tha adaiinistraGon cloaoil with 
no dilamiuont clubs. Most of lha 
incomplotaii pledges to Texas Kad- 
‘aration Headquarters were com- 
platad, and saearal new pledges 

• ware maid and paid in full.
.  In IMO Mra Hagaman was 
awarded the District Plooasr 
Medal for the '■ost oatstanduig 
ssrvice to district, stata and gen
eral fedtratiaa.

Mts. Uagmauui's StaU sarvicc 
record U Impremivs- She haa held 
the important poms of LegisUtiva 
Chairman, Eudcatloa Chairman 
dduring two admiaiattatlons). 
Chairman of Institutlona of High- 
ar Lsomlng, saeond eiaa-preal- 
dant, and appointad morahar of 
Execothro Coaunittae. She had a 
pan In the passage a f ’murh re
medial legislatiom sweh aa the as- 
tabllshment of our Home Demon 
ttration AgonU and Agricultural 
AgenU. the Incraasingof public 
Bchoolx appropriations, strength
ening of existing chUd labor laws, 

.impmvement In woklng condilione 
and wonking hours for women In 
industry, eonsolidation of rural 
achoaU and provision of transpor 

.Ution for pupils.

Gavarnar Ross Sterling appoint
ed her a raombar of the Board of 
RegenU of Toxaa 9uia ranego for 
Womea, Donton, In IPSl, where 
she served aa chairman of the 
building committee for the mapy 
new buildings at the srheol. She 
wat alae instrumanUl in creating 
the Fannie Totter Beholnrsbip to 
Texwi Bute College for Women.

M ATIN G  POBTPONEO
The meeting of the Rnnker 

guarUrbnrk Clnb. which wns nch- 
eduled for tonight, has bean post 
ponad due U  wsathar rondiliona

Tax BiH Aporovad
WASHINGTON (D P )— The 

^ llotua way* and maiCM remmiltaa 
a straight party vela today ap̂  

fiwead tho Knutaoa bill to cat ia-

STRAWN BUSINESS, POST 
OFFICE SWEPT BY FIRE

French Group 
Disapproves Uf 
Free Gold Mkt.

A fire which originated in tha 
bark uf the grocery dapartmant 
of tha Ktrawn Marrhandisa Com- 
l>any Monday night romplataly de
stroyed that buslnans and spread 
to the postoffkv which wan parti
ally destroyed.

threatened by the fire wus rnaru. 
atad without injury to anyone and 
this morning guests were reestab 
lUht'd in tha buHding-

Sam Lynch, night watchman fur 
I tha Strewn MarcKnndinr ('oaipuny, 
idiscovrmd tha fire Bad attein|itsd 
I to extinguish it with a hand fire 

Mayor J. K. Stuart stateil Ih * ' extingui>bar and nhen his effort;;
proved futile he calird tlie fire 
depnrtmenL The Strewn fire de
partment has two trurks but neith
er hnd the fire Fighting eoisscitiae 
that the Kaager truck had.

..Inynr Stuart sUtad thi- morn
ing that had K not bi-an for the

morning thnt while no official aeli 
mate of tha dairjiga had bean 
made that it would run into sever
al hundred thousand doUars.

Tha fire started shortly after 
7 p.m. Mond'iy and was not com- 
plstaly axtinguishsd until the i
early momiag hours. Doth t h e „ »|^ppe,| th e
.Mineral IVelta and Hangar fire ds. | f|,m „ away front the rest of ths 
partmi iHs were called for aid and | business distnrt, that there was ne 
Fire Chief Charim Isabel and  i telling «hat the esUnt ef tb« fire 
Denton Heirmstotlar answered tho ■ n,jjfht have bean.
cull with the Ranger fire doimrt 
meiit’s G.MC pumfiar truck. The 
two from Ranger left here about 
and remained until 2 o'clock thia 
morning. VoInntVere were called 
in at the Ranger department to 
assure ample protection for Ran
ger.

Everything in tha merchandise 
company was destroyed except the 

I garage and trurks which were 
; used by tha dynamite shuotiag 
i craw. The store included ladwa 
and mens ready to wear depart
ments, piece good, haniwsre, fur
niture, grocery and market and 
fuperal batne.

Forty caeee of dynemlte that 
were in the building were remov
ed but dynamite raps could not 
be removed and caused ran'ider- 
able excitment by exploding dur
ing the fire.

Mail was removed from the post- 
office and this morning a tem
porary nffiee hod been set up in 
another building.

The Strewn hotel which w as

Tha fire destroyed one of the 
I oldest instiiuiions in tais saction 
I of tha rouiitry. It was established 
as a moafc company in Inat dur
ing the coal niimng boom aad the 

, men that orgasiird thv coaipany 
iwas (mplaia DiUheanty. At thr 
j time of the Are George Richey of 
Mineral Wells was head of tha 

I company and Clyde Scott was 
, manager. Scott was out of tha 
city at the time of the fire.

V:HtM rtvM

TAKIb The Finanei' Comrau 
s.on of the .National AssaaiMy U>- 
I's) disapproved Nia govrrnmants 
piopsMsI to sat up a fri'i' market 
IP gold.

I  lia assembly t'onuuisslon ra 
jerted lha measurr lagaluing gold 
I ' dings tiy a vule of 21 to U. 
with one abstention.

lha Commission action closely 
fiuirwed a itecisioa by tha iiot-iai- 
nt pcriy to vuta against tha maaa- 
urr which it was to ernna to a last 
in ilia Assembly sftrr dahsta op 
cning this evening.

The government appealed to||.; 
tie licsuing into heavy wrsihar oa '

< lal.orati- new fiscal program, 
il -waver, it was baliavad that 

Tr-pi.ar Hobart Schuman would 
•laxa the cunfidancr uf his guv 
crnmciit on lha Asaarobly vole 
ad that the pica wimsW be ap 

P'uvad on that beau davprta tm- 
■ b • Ptions et lha Socialists

C. T  HutekisoD 
Dies lo Abilene; 
Funeral Today

t harlas T. Hulchiton. TV. prom 
inant Ahilana businessman and 

' (a t l^  of the lata Mrs Hall Wsik 
! ar of Rsngrr died at his raMilrnra 
In Abilana about 4 I* U Monday

• following an illar-- of two >rar< 
Mr W'Mkrr and hw son Wrslay 
Walker were with Mr llulchic:s.i 
at the time of his dralh

Mr Hutchison was bom liar 
. IS IMM. at Arton. in Hood couu 
I ty, moving to I'allabaii county in 
I IIIKI Ha and hit late father drovs 
I I 200 head of cattle from Munil I* 
I Callahan rounty He married k.in 
ma Edwards of Callahan ruunii 

I on Dec IS. IB8U. his 21-t birth 
day Mr Hutchison rsiichad in

• Csllshsn county and was later in 
the marcantila businc-- and pres 
idant of tha Karmars Stata Bank 
at Tutnam.

in 1SI7 Mr Hutchison moved - • 
AtHianr. serving pn-ids-nt ol 
lha old Canlral Slate Bank hen- 
until 11 waa merged in 1KI1 wdh 
the Karmars and ManhanU .Na 

; Uonal Hank Since that tuna Mr 
llbtchi.uin hod bean m tha loan 
bisinrss lie served many yaar> 
kv a niambar of the hoard uf trus 
ta«-s of Ab.lana Chrlitian Coliajc 
retiring two years ago bacausi ol 
poor health Ha served aa cil? 
ronimisBionar lour years 

KunarsI sarvicas will ha bald 
I St 3 p m Tuesday in Sewell aud 
; ilurium. /VCC, with Glanu L Wal 
Cnurch ol Christ and 
lace, minislar uf tba Colley 
Church ol Chrut, and (i II True 
lor, muiistar el lha .North i'aik 
Church of Christ, ulliciatiiii’ Bur 
111 will be in Cedar Hill crn-.aiary 
under dirrctur ol Kikcr W arrrii 
hunar.M Homa

Surv.vurs are lha wiilow. one 
son. Alton Hutchison, of I'ultism. 
one daughter. Ola lluuhison. lU 
Abilana two sisters, Mrs k iisa 
tieth Harwall uf Abilene and Mrs 
Mollia Coulter of Dallas, and Iwa 
grandchildren. Wesley Walker uf 
Hanger and .Nancy lluUhtson oi 
Tutnam

Tailbaarars will ba Joe William 
'on, John Brown, E 1. lUiwclI. 
Harvey Hays, J. S. At ledge and 

T. IMzar

Industrialist 
Urges Passage 
01 Aid Plan

Strawn Mayor 
Grateful For 
Aid Last Night
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fCE BLANKET, 
SNOW DISRUPT 
NORMAUTY OF 
ACTIVITIES
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.. ;  Little Hope For 
Immediate Relief 

Rowley Lambert In The Weather 
Dies; Funeral 

' To Ee Wednesday
-a d
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(Funeral For 
A. K. Wylie At 
X-Ray Wednesday ‘̂-ry’

^ ^ K lunti

Earl Pittman 
Given Office

ud A !

People Warned 
About Thawing

New North Texas With Fire 
Caddo Lime Pool 
Is Indicated

Frank Scklaepfer, 
Deputy Sheriff, It 
Accidently Wounded

Frank iichlaeptor, Eaatland 
County deputy sheriff, received a 
wound in the left leg Snnday af 
temnan when his service pistol 
tell from the holster in his cost 
pocket. He wns st the Cisco INilice | by Cities Bervlre fid and Sinclair

.A new North Trxa.v Cnddn 
lime oil |HK)| is Indicated at Citif- 
Service Oil Com|«ny's JiCHI.ITT 
I.ER No. I wildcat in southeast, 
em ITirockmorton t'ountjr, which 
Dewed an rsllmatej ill barrels 
of high gravity oil an hour on s 
drill stem test.

Tha wibicat test is in the north, 
eaet corner ef the weel half, Her- 
.ten 184*. TEAL Burvey, virtually 
on the Ynuny Cnunty line. It it 
IS miles touthlwcst of New 
Castle, and abaut 26 miles south- 
i-aat of the lIM.OdOarre HM.'s 
Kanrh. rereutly leaaetl Jointly

Fire Chief Charlie laahel today 
It >ui-d a warning to tht- people of 
Hanger to be cautious in 
ing out frosen pip*>.

He ntaU-d that niaiiy |>eople 
use blow torches and other fire 
iiiethmis lo thaw out pipr* and 
that il i> a dangerous practice 
He pointed wut ihel pipe- are al
ways adjacent to either fl-: irs or 
wsU' of buildings and that it 
would be easy to ignilr them while 
thawing pipea

I He also staled that the type 
i weather we are now having mak 
fire fighting very difficult anil 
every precaution should be taken 
to avoid them.

Funeral Service^ for A. K. W> 
lie, who died in a Stephenville hoe- 
pdal Monday morning, vrill be 

j comiucted Wednesday afternoon 
at 2 o'cloek at X-Ray Morris Kun. 
eral Home is In charge of ar
rangements.

Mr. Wylio Is survived by the 
following lenr and daughters: 
John Wylie of IJnglevllle: Kelsey 
IVylie of Dallas: W J Wylie of 

tlmw |t'nlton, Callfomis; Henry Wylie 
I of H u h b s, .New M e X i r o; 

I'. D., liifSi, Cugr. and Victio
Wylie, all of \ Hay; Mrs. C. E 
.Miller of Hanger; and Mrs, Hex 
Cates of .‘itophenvdle. Nlat-teen 
grandchildren arwl IS great grand 
ebildn'ii also iur--- :r.

ws- ihiiOiinred tiafcy that 
'illmsn l-<-va nan e l n - 
li-rasuror -if the Har>̂ e; 

lunlrv Club lo lill the ;.
created by a r».';snali<»n

Pittman wat appointed by the 
board of dirrctirrs.

It wat also staled thP morning 
that despite the fact that cen- 
f I lets had developed that lha dales 
Jun« 4 .1. 6. for th* annual Invita 
tion golf tounumem will stand

■: b
Predatt Cue ll-sellinx 

BCSToN I I T- \  IV 1st in ai 
hlte;-. -;.«>> an sloo'i- «••! eould 
tii— the I'nitrd Slates inln a na 
lion of cave dwellers Chiwtei 
Ijndsav Churchill told a group af | 
itudenta of architecture that un 
less peace it preserved, we may 
as well start digging heater and 
bigger caves la solve our bousiBg 
shortage "

Oil Plant Burn*

TIm  JmyC—  Say
I

1

StatluB when the sccident occur 
ed and was taken to a Cisco hos- 
pitst where he was reported this 
morning as getting along nicely 

According to Oscar Avery, high
way patrolman, who visited Srhl 
ae^er at the boa|Mtal bunday at 
temoon, Schlsepfer tlarled to re
mora his coal w-han his gun slip 
prd from tha holster. The bull^ 
entered the left lag at about tha
position of bia Mp packat and
raagad dawn. aoMr^ag about
eight mcllei below.

At the Couaty Hbertfrt office 
it was staled Ibat It waa nert ba- 
beved Schlaapfrr would ba laid 

tong ilnra Iba Ipsllol In 
through tho lag did not

la contact with lha boiw.
Yaur volo hi Iba koy la 

govtTansant Yau caa vola ini Dowaat daath raias In traffic 
Texas anip if yau pay yaur paulridanla are ia Juna and July, 

Max or api^ tar aaemplion brtor* i cording to lha Nalionai 
January II. CouacIL

l*rairie Oil Campamea.

In the 22-mlnoel drtll«tem lest 
In the Csddn lime, 3,763 (eJd 
total depth, the smll flowad 3P.r- 
travily oil to the surface in seren 
minutes The gU-harrel hourly 
*e«1 was aerompanled by a gaf 
flew esGmateil st .IH  millioti 
roN-c feat daily. Oparstarr are 
drilling ahead.

Cities Barvlee Oil Company has 
2.600 acres In a solid btoek a 
round tho well, axropt for the 
east M.arra offset owned by 
Amorkan Republia.

Drtvos Tbou* Mratgbt
ANDOVER. Maw. M T l— Aa 

ardaai goiter. Dr Ctaude M. 
Fwesa, tt. biogrtpbar of tba lata 
urtlh tour haiaa-in one 
Cooltdga. la crodiled wMh four 
l.alaa la-ana

Odd Accident 
' Injures Lufkin 

Man Near Here
Split sat*

EUIRRTON. (ia (I T)- John 
Harvei's hound, trying to find a 
rabbit, flushed a partridge instead 
llsrvev shot II A hawk snatcheil 
the bird os It (ell Harvey let go 
st the hawk with the other barrel 
The dog got lha hawk and liar 
veltook the partridge

School* To Remain 
Closed Wednesday

Or, U. ('. Beawell staled ia 
day that due la lha fart that 
even caldar aeatber ki expect 
ed (enlght that leiwet wild nst 
ba rssunird Hednaoday.

He slated Ikal hr ballsses 
UmN H wtB be psiiikli u  re 
open irhaal Tknrsday sad un 
le s s  alberwtse aneeuwed, 

rttt open al the regular

The West Texs< ilospilal r» 
IKiitod no BCiident rn-os Ihi 

• mnining and the Ksfigcr (icnirat 
i Itosp lal rcpiirieit obly ar> slut 
! that not a rosuli n( the wisthei 

John Odom of I iifltin ‘ trpped 
from k. tiuek un IUnf*r Moiin 

I lam nod the pnrtiealnr aagi* at 
1 which he teurhed the gteuml 
I tauseil him to suslain a broken
I Ic! .
! Attendant- a! lha ho-pital ra 
p-irted that (Vtot-i did rot ovaa 

I fall and tho break eeuld not he i 
^laid to tha ley highway

FORT WORTH UVENTOt K 
Cattle 40) Active Yearlings 

and COSTS strong ta SOc or mam 
higher Madiam and good 
and yearlings 2I-M. Lead 
M Best Heilars 1* Oocrf costs 1* 
IIJO. Caanort and cutter* ISH) 
Bulls ISM

Calves 9M Arllve strong lo 
5nr higher Good and clwire sisu- 
ghtera II-IT  Cansnwn and 
linn 1*12 Stocker cwivwt >1

Py teoaes /*.«••

■nrurv llurtad with the 
; mark in West Texas lo- 
inp hilteri-st wintry blast 

-ti rns..u:d a vast 
' ’ I'sd ul the slstr m a TliUeriag 

^er-jus iri- eual and aauw 
m ith disrupted coounumcatHM 
sad iranapurtolton

An ii^;‘iialad Wi pm cent ef 
the —;rle seas Mstiyeeled to suh- 
treertnj temperatures.

In the TanhoiMtie and Mnith 
piaiiik. o newly fallen root at 
snow rsaginy up to more t>»»p 
two iiHlirs in d<-ptb lay on the 
xrmiod

Hurst srbouts by the hundreds 
riused inspily bersusr roads w-era 
too dantf-rosia lor trhoul.buses ta 
operate

Seuttiwastara Bell TrU.'phane 
•»»!' spokesJDoa at ItaUas 

^  J  more tisaa MU  toll rirruiU 
- ire  out et order, brohan t- uth 

. ramuved bum aarvKO be
■ e ci heavy ica coats. Corimun
■ '"-.-IS were reduced sharply ov- 
jr H-ng disiancr lines la the north 
-•■■1 W -t Trxoa area from .VU- 
lene to W ichita Falla.

'̂ —n« of the tclopbaoe wiror 
hod wc cover uoa inch ui die 
nri tor

Icsng eundrtsons tkraalmed uth 
. utilriy liaos both m city aad

■ 'i s! arrns of the Texas icetaux
' oJ the state fruos He 1 Hiver

•'= -<=■ ' ss far m San Anionto 
',  ppu-y forests ef East Tex 
-rue lieautitully in S gisxnfic 
;-<chat. hut oflinaU of the 
I eiMii- h ,rl iiHu (tngen 

i.4 i-<! I from luiiu and 
•ni. (Ul ksga uBil-» Ilia weight 
ih, nil will ba hoav-' they sstd 

-I- 1 iImv I .red vven gutae-' Ine 
I •'iuilii> iti iires br'*-k'-2 out 
m il lime wbea tba trlaphoha net 
V.- Ik *1,, • ndatikcrod.

"HI I lly 1,1. mdirrcHy. t h c 
wraiiiri had token eisht lives a- 
- I - "  >f!c Slate since Suaday Lot- 
< - vniim wns John king Horn. 
SV-- .rfi yrar bid Hsilaa waiter, os- 
■■ I Ir fuitirs from a roar-

■ 11 k.!!i tteve in a hok-l room,
riu biste Highway l>rpartment 

ih«- third straight day, coun- 
-: ‘ l3id niL-torisU lo do none but es 

•enital drivini; Thoruughout tha 
niirtb, e»at, west and central por- 
i.iin, of ttu ftate every highway 
had numerijus danger spots and 
ir. the Tanhsndle the snow piled 
•top sa lea covering presaatad a 
deubia tioxord.

Erum the northwest cansa re
port, of saaw suu (ailing early 
tOftey Klurrios w-ara reported ea 
(ar esvt .--a Bonham and as (ar 
south as Abilene and Big Spring

In
'•l

I Would Amt nd 
I Lunching Bill

Sv (Snsc rrim
W AhHIVl.TON — Sen Albert 

W Hawke- K , N J., today pro- 
pi-'-i 1 anwndmentp to his anti lyn 
rhitiT lull ta require that all cas
es siisinii frum lync'hings be tried 
in liislricta other than where tb« 
•riom aerurs

The proposed amendment was 
•■limittmi to I'hatrman Hamer 

R . Mieh. of tba Sen-
.'le nidiriary subrummlttee i-on 
■iHtering his antl lmrhing bill

Pop« Prai*«g 
Friend*hip Train

I '*llBk<
VkTK VN t tTY Pope Tibs re- 

'V'lved today in upreiol sudH-me 
memhers of friendshio train eom 
milteck in Italy and told them the 
United States gesture of aid hod 
bean in ‘rheerlng roiitrast" ta ra- 
portk of iBlemotional diatrusi sad 
suspti'iun

An if ilippi-rtr-il by billow ttiK clouda, tw-o firemen appear 
in *n openiiiE of amnkc rming from burning oil at an Okla
homa Pity priKewoitg plant. The bia*«‘ and exploaiotm 
rauaod Biihmmmi ciamage Iv-fora, firemen, hampered by 
niai-aeri) wi nthcr, brought them under control. (NKA 
Tell jilioto).

The Weather
Cloudy, colder
7>mperatai« at It**  p.ta. tad* 
Maximum 17
MmiOMm I I
Hour's Raodiag 17
Tnmpatwaww lot the Iasi *4 

bo-iva oedlag at liaB a  aa toda* 
Mtainum .. M
Mirlr.iua t i

1 : I

tm
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Will Th« Third Tim9 Prove The Charm?
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A V . . . .
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p
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NOTr< •• Tn THE PUBLIC

H.Ae 
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^  . ■ ' ■ ■■ 1=-; »p-

; ibl >h«r. 

R
' ,\ '■ -»r Ktktur* uiJ
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★  WASHir?CTOM COLUM N

V X A
BDRON
C

M  B m m c B. InV rA ffm tO T O V —lfH U i'h -M ^  tblMmMi S «iM r«
** bM iMt tw« apBuKarti  b «N*« concrboional 
RM4« lUlMMata naa libY* :t th« nlRbahlrtt off all lb«
•Jifoia of pooGO la  hMvad. -  _____ .. J

Is  ipH* ot M» ewwnl thM *X do not boUovo Oiot ow oro foinf to 
pse guao or that wo aro Rotaf to war," ovarrlhtiiR 
bo mV* bAI* up to pf*p*r*itooo* for anothor orar 

Couplod with ooma of tbo olhor tlunc* that havo 
o n ^ tn inine on «r<.uad boro— Uko tho rocamntonda* 

frun ProMdmt Truman'* co*nmi*atona on 
buildinf up air t" ''rr ard Mtabtlahuip uruvonal 
mihtary tiahum* - tho outl.ick u  pociUvoly fright* 
onuic. Bui If that* »* 7 thin(* aro puinp. It's 
:ua* a* ooU to know about them and proparo for 
thorn. ,
l.,!it Okrtphor Baruch tootlltod boforo Bon Ooron 

nrcwaiai'i Irvoatipatlap Commit too on mobl> 
l,aatiaa plaoa. Ho proion tod a IT-potnt propram 
;ur rcoDootu;, nuLtary and iplntual proparidna m  

It providad for warh-or-Rpht cnmpulaor^ aarvtco, an M^diy lndua> 
trial m a t o m H o n  plan, talunp unfair prdRta awt of war, *tocliplUnp. 
tntoiw A d  aetootiSc roaasrch and IntoH ponco work, docontraliiattoo 
af citMa, and tho buiininp •< uadorgroumh war plant*. . ̂

f l A R U C H  proporlr quaUaad thaa* Waaa by myittp, "If thaao thlnp* 
^  aro dano . . , th«y will balp provont orar " Ho  axproamd hlph 
bepaa Ibr Ota Unitod HuM am aa tho loatrumant throuph wtUch pane* 
mipht bo attamad, ultimataty. But ho laid that, unul tho U N  bo*. 
Oomo* offoctloo. tho U  s ihould not drift alonp without a plan V  
. tn hla teatimaoy bofuro Iba banato Puroipn Rolaliona Conunlttao. 
Wharo ha initnrMd tba oO}orti\wa ot tho Marahall Plan. Barualt 
apoUod out an ll*potf>t. two-yoar prupram of hi* own for puttinp tho 
Oountry on whaL tu many aar*. mar •oii'td :>ha a laP par rant rapt* 
m m l o d  ioiiaiiifnT Not for uvo in ti.-.o .-f w*r out for uaa now 
k Wtra ctilbacha and freoaa*. W*po itab!iir*ti.«> A  kaipar orortl 
wo ah. C m t i^urd rrr-.i roartml* No tar rut* tavo throuph a rotura 
to waidime amort.satH.-i Ttiu. taauld bo iTtct. h. wrvor. by roatonnp 
at Wart M  par cant of Uto orroaa pii.^U tax ^tatpunmonl of pubbe 
worlUi^sropt on >c:. ju!a, huapital* ^nd h u*inp ,
• To top tbla off. Banaait pr.ipo*rd wtunp up a "Bacovory Admin* 
latrator** to run both foroipi) and cV-nu-Wi- orononty, aub)ort oitly to 
control by tho Prostdent *n<1 larratoay td aUta In affort, Ihla naw 
adniBilati i lie w o l M  *ppo>- i . tr pretty much of a f«ruod Praaidant. 
a potahtiai ma n  on horioback apd dKtaU'r.

A B  If IhU woron'l cnvufh. Baijih evott pi.-p.oaad that tha U  B  
''' arquiro f-otnt m.'..tacy banm me-tea*. H-‘.h tha U  B. and MarahoU 
Plan eountrio* mak ..a tnnb.*l d*fr i- **
- kfaay Ew p ran .-r-.-ntrio* may r* rii-c. :..t h- want no port of thio 
lattor. Tboy .kili consider it a rr^oaurr -Va( tbam into a poaMbto
war batwaan u->- U  ■. imd StnMi Jluaaia i'SOf.'y u l Amailrana aront 
bo hovRip any of titia. e.thor.
>* But Walt Kenrr Mollora aaxl tbs Moorvw radio pat bold of It 
Thoy aren’t hava to atratio ra»y hamd to mabo eut that thaao Baruch 
plana— oil IP p<*i.u3 r.* -iro vicloui wac^i^^orinp
a All tho pua'-di-cL, if Baruch « ^IMiwnta to tho aonatora will 
bo ovorloobod. Ram. n (.etiavea that t.'hi bold and raaohato actiioi 
will baot baak tbo > ia» . ic fear, nf ir.i!-Ti<e< at honw, abd mapicaily 
bft tha tsor cf an.-lhrr * at f'nm ir<* .M > Wtoukiosa
a If It will dn tbot. c-kair But tf Lh- Parurit'a diapnoMi la corrort. 
Uto world la a -A alcArr thaa i»e^ ic.p.v .-lave rrolissd And thoy 
will havo tr, ickji >w .:w!u‘.|;|yp*d to pat hi- preacrtpitua down.
^  If Harry Tr-i.cnan I i^araTad thi* iM.,'arim. Raputkiuona and 
biiaiiiiM pa m u  .P y w'.u;.! kkecua* hun nf piavma p. wantinp ta
bo a dwtotar ou l run a p b n n ^  Hvtnnmy binra it la Baruch who la 
•naklnp propnoaia far mnnr draatk- liian tho Pi nidoad propmod M  
his raaaet mtomac tr> ("viirrma. all arj~r.« ran do m  baw tbrao timaa. 
touch forehead iu the pr- imd *nH 'oy, "Allah has

By Rune Rŷ fipn Marl , .,1.. l., MA ' tVK ( iNf

Robot For Factories And Farms 
Envisaged By Students of Physics

kaepinp had bocom* grown chirk- 
-rift.

Brown taid It wo# tho larfoct 
numbor of ' ‘peseengtrs” ho *»or 
hod in tho car.

T t u :  ftT O N V i l-*lMaaM*ft ro e o iil  
rro ierM  |0« I  *>#!•#• la ft 
««eft|»ea'* m a lie e  fttr w en O er al»««H 
M s. %lr rO em iftftlft p>«ll«Mtoraier 
WtoUlft W  lIMpIr 4«  ftftff |HiU»M If 
b« wfttotrO le kill Mimeeft#. krat 
«la| I ftffi !•  Ik e  • tftJIft e a r ly ,  la *  
iraO lftB  le  R earrli M b ' f trek  f » f  a 
e •#. M ai I Oaft M*tlil«M«—e x e e p i 
k l f l l l a p  » •  h ie  hl«»ller M hlrh  
M lfth i ItoOleate a  I n t e r  h e « lM « lp «  
••lleareei kale.** T h t*  Plw ie a t  fa r  
m e re  l « i l a i « e r  h e iw r e a  I I t  aaO 
th e  fte«0  e ta r  th i*a  I haft 
peeteO . My mtaO » e U ra  mm li .

• • •
X.X111

I r.TARTED to tear Ih.il part of 
‘  tha blollae out : J that I ruuld 
- .ow U to Bob Lc.phan and at 
least eonviDco him that her* wa* 
an anpl* «  hich would bear Invcitl* 
gatinp. and then I thought betier 
of It and decided to take th* whoU 
blotter. A piece tom out of It 
would certainly arouae Ur' auspl. 
Hon If h* orora putlty, whilt It 
tha whol* blotiar wu mlating h* 
might think simply that th* )anl* 
tor had removad It and torgutten 
to put In 1 clean on*.

I puUad the blotttr out of th* 
cardboard frame that held it and 
started ta roll It up and in my 
hail* ! puahad my opanad pura* 
oft th* daak and It fall to th* floor 
with a clatlar and Its content* 
vUlod all over the place. I got 
oown on my knoo* and gathered 
my belongings and stuffed them 
back Into the purse. Rather hur
riedly. 1 didnT w ant to be caught 
there by Lli Levden with th* blot
ter from hla deik in my penyewion.

I went out to th* parking lot 
and got my car an.f headed down
town (or police headouartera. atlll 
carrying what I buped was th* 
Incriminating blotter.

Bob Leiphan waa In hi* office. 
He looked surprised amen I cam* 
barglnp In. Non* to* coherently 
I began to explain my call:' "I'va 
baen doing a lltU* detecting on my 
own, and 1 think I'va found a 
poMlbla elua . . .  on thl* blotter. 
It was oai Lisbon Leyden’s desk In 
our oAca. It toomt that ha and 
Avia were pretty Intlmatoi He 
may even have baen madly and

hopelcasly tn love with her. At 
least when a man starts cH.* let
ter. "Deareil . .

Dramatically I unrolled the blot
ter and laid ,it flat on Lelphati's 
desk and whipped out my compact 
mirror and held It so that he could 
read th* writing in the corrtcr of 
th* blotter.

He read what was written there 
and then hli eye* kinked up (unn> 
and he looked at me

"Surry," he said “ We r.Iready 
know all about that. W* found 
th* letter In her dressing room at 
th* studio. Leyden wrote It to her 
th* afternoon botor* she was mur
dered."

"Whet—what was tn It?" My 
vole* lagged.

"You won't Ilk* this." he 
warned. He went to a wall taft 
and earn# back with a aheet of 
wrrIUng paper In hla hand. He 
handed It to me.

I read: “Dearest Avis: Don't 
worry, darling about this after- 
nook. rU (la everrthing up fine 

i (or you. in spite ot this screwy 
I writer dams who works with m*.
I Just trust me, swaethaart. and 
I bring Art out to Donn a place thl* 
evoning—about • o'clock. Wc'ie 
going to have a confab thers. Your 
own. Llx."

I s * s
I r BURNED a little bit oxer his

uncomplimentary reference to 
me. And remembered that the 
blltrrest quarrelt we had had 
when writing the sc-ipt had been 
when he was trying In pad the 
part of the wife. Fur Avia' sakw. 
ot course. I saw that clearly now. 
I aaw loo that matrad of Incflml- 
ntting Lit In any way, this note 
teomed to clear him of any potat- 
bl* motive tor killing Avia.

1 think It was then I gave up. 
I had th* tocllng tor th* flrtt time 
that I wrat hopelcMly trapped.

I eraa auddenly aware that Bob 
Leiphan had gotten out of hla 
chair and bad com* around hla 
desk to stand betdda me Ut 
touched on* ot my bands lightly.

"D on't look Ilk* thnt,” tie s*l,L 
I auppo^ II was th* untxpectet'. *  

ger.Ueneu of his vole* that did il 
I started to Cry and couldn't rtoR. 
Th* tears gushed from my rye* 
and ran du-.vn my chrek* and into 
th* corner of my m - ith ♦.ann and 

! sally and bitter. I tried to fln 
a handkerchief In my pur*e w ith-., 
out any surcesa.

"H eie— " Hub Leiphan i 7.ld 
I took the sn’iarv white m.iid- 

korchlef he pinhed i itu n.y hand 
i.nd 'tarted  nm i>i -g.

Leiphan r: . 1. Sit .Ira n  In ilist *  
1 "u.lr and put rn lue lipsl.ik. 
Yuu’Il f.'cl better "

I runi'T,;?,'rd tli ' ti?h my pn—̂  
a t  in nd CV- dan t Bi d n y l»p» g 

I it 'ck  either, sfUl n li rid 
'spilling ev jry llur j  'ut ol piy p i. e 

■then I " I f  geltl t;T th* I'iutler 1 
from Leyden.'f dtuU I must ha.#  

-m illed  my llpslli^ when I picked 
! up th* other things II w as prob- 
I ably sttU there In th* u.dlc* at th* 
studia

• • •
T MPHAN seem Leek and aat 

nl hu desk. " I f  It will make 
you (eel any b e tu r,"  be aald, "I'm  
not going to arreat you . . . now." I 
His gray eye* met mlp* directly 
and surprisingly he flushed a lit
tle. "I'm  hoping that I won't have 
to arrest you. But—you are Ui a • 
bad spot. There's plenty of c ir 
cumstantial evMknce atalnst you.<
In addition to svarything alts, 
there la thia."

He brought a small white, (a - 
mlllar-loukmg packet out ol hu  
coat pocket end laid It on the ' 
desk before him. " I  Just got it . 
bark from the chemist this morn
ing . . . it w;is (i und In your 
hr ije. The ch r" t is not pre
pared to. aw Far th. t It IS the I ue 
poison 'h it  m lhil Avl* V'-i- siui 
and Art Clr '  but it u the t f i  »e 
type of po on. One r.f the xHta- 
loidf -a t ypin s u l f a l * .  I’i.;tly  
deadly stuff. MUs Dunn, to have * 
lying around."

Tha room was abeelutely atill 
(or a moment. Of course, 1 could 
have explained to him how 'l hap
pened to have th* polaon, but U 
wi uld have sounded pretty lame 
at this late date. If only I had 
had the aenie to tell him every
thing when 1 had tuld bldt about 
O icar.

(Ta Be Conllkked)

t I S t  lN N A T l .  u  I  P i  -  .A bra 
‘ I "  s . i h i r  a  I 'a i v e r s i l y  o f  C in - 

■I*. m a t h r n v i t i r s  s l u i l m t  w o rk  
■ n I )  A r g r e e  b e l i e v e ,
- * ..  HT-i- ut a th e o o  which
- f the day when mechani
< il III.,TV r... over lacioriee

•s,-Mr , js  |!r phy-K-s
■ '  t h e  I m y e r  p ,  o f  IK -Ip w a r r  a l 
t I i f i - r r  i r s T s  m  t h e  N av y  w o rk  
I ’lk  -«  :u i<-m al>< < - .U iu f  i- i n ta n m  
s- : h j-x I I ,  r s t a b l iv h e s
I h r  ■ n  .u ,- .t r u is

■i-i. . p  •„ - .-rT o in e  ( h e  r e a i  
'■.* IhMiV !o :r .. , , - n

! '  r ; » . r  in the

I Dog Biting Man 
I Made News In 
this Instance

I
rp t !

 ̂ '  ' ? *» • s .V ,u t-n •• h 111
' »■ '  * i a  lliiw iu i’

a fifn<
‘ ft ' • f .»? I >1 \rnttttmf
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Buy United >tale‘'' Savings Bonds
SPORTS

B Y H AR R Y GRATROH 
NRA 5»aeta RdMer

Y O R K - fN T \ i-  tv^-i'r-.xr twrame ,if J-ie ftsk il’
 ̂ Thftl'i "1 -njl not i»oe ronitned to <Ma emm.

Iry. The lirii.sh -siui use swetlr. .iid a i-.t if st'har oeopla uat Owr 
ethee s,de. as -a t ., as n-i.e r-tll-vwers m the Ihiitrd ^talea, cannot 
uadentand li , u a y --■ «  h-'. 
wekihi at the |w*i. " ! hn ( 
cokId gasu, up a w-urtii i,c-i\  ̂ -

iN.ff
l.»

M
1

•> "ipetJ J

laboratory and establtah indirtd 
ual figures loy each.

A robot ha* a reaction time 
juvt like a man ' Soble says 
With leathcmatical equatxNU 
and lorniulrs (or reaction pcrioda 
a manulaclurrr of aulumatic coo 
IreU ran calculate in advance the 
rftrcl pi this reaction time He 
ran romprni-ate loe it in th* d* 
cign Hence cuntrulrr* can be 
made mure precise and applied 
Ic more operations tn industry 
slid agnculture

A, an example Soble lays a 
trutrr -utogiaiically plowing a 
( eld, suided by a aeeing rye Irac- 
u:t: hi.-'*' would be thr.iwn off 
■,«ure with each turn by the rc- 
artmn lime Soon the tractor 
-uuld he rntirriy off course

The ssnse thing holds tiue for 
iiiiomstii pilotc on ships and air- 
i-ls Ms the yvu'hiul physics stu- 
i-nl say: Errors cau-ed by 

rpw.tion time require human ad 
■.l•tmrlll every now and then
B\ spplytn; the theory into the 

,lc».gn ol ihe machinery. -Soble 
would compenvala lor the reyFlion 
lime aivl eliminate the continual 
cherkinjt of instru m e n ta by 
humans

Preliferating PrlB

FUNNY BUSINESS OUT OUR W AY

“You wont hgvt to tbkvk R calt at th* dbkk for morning—  
________ '-JbbvroQ B tik llLM fU id tr__________

FRECKLES AND H!S FRIENDS

iltintr Aggravate Papa j

tlhiM KsS.ud I’ll »11 Ill'll he 
he Could take hi- pet- home an a 
teliMii trill 'r.-m Sprinef elit. III
'le f-wi moev than h< hwrceinrd j

. ■aW 
cr 1-0 :ai:y 

us tipe lor

cokU ow
chaknit ‘iiship niAoh. 
esw efilh a t'lichuMei- 
ptueklM as ( ;.a I ahos.

W.TeSw M-n ■ *L tlwy ■ esnt 
eemreOh-"'f  ̂ 'w 'laksi. who will 
not bk M  until nf xt tRuklk. gav* 
■ncttiet. Jc: -ly J-k Wwlkill, Ike 
grand'mrpiHl i- ily t-i tss>* *ke play 
away fi-nn hu-' . --'"i-ic’ i - ,
A TIORD ■ , r,« , «t rsak- It
'  h*S not I- ; i-l-sc-Ji ft—

a soft lemitih wii >! .- Tin.I 
berg

W.ilc-'lt u 'V h.is sn-'thee iwak% 
with Lou's at Yankee StaJ.uie. 
June A  Ini U e tupunif.

Tandwrg hv, been elapped int.i 
Ihe dhsaei'le by Juc? Maxun. a 
ligbl-be-ivyw - .,'-t

Dwkai w:is I ' ‘ ng the eeswt of 
the wave after k..--- -uf r-ui Fn-I.. 
dle Mill* acid Iti h-e W- ' k in 
BiisUnd lait .-m'-- -

Hnl Stro i . pr 'Ur* f i Ifrfca 
Jacob*, pi -!• ally g->i d-wti r-n 
hM hand* anil ki-ee-i u'. l 1< r;.;.-*
him to a'-'"i»t ine ih.nu^ . - u.-."i 
by every heavy", y’ ' - flh - lO- 
Vagr Rti . 1 - t\ rn  h. ■ *
iMw Buraton i9 FnAiftr*d l> -;gn 
teHMw

flktf IlMteM! of
H«rkai hiM tn

lt» hft* Kf> >: • f* bv
tho fliBHit t9t*li/"Unkii-wn T: 
bwRT

'Flu Vac.',:rtr
Bren i nfr-'r'-?;

irrn >m

nol
1 t; ,aI «tjrprikir\4i l avorf  dxl 
«toi( him tmt of ttw *-*****

»*i h
T.i the i « .  ni«hinmt of 

Lwly. ho««v-«r. Baku ukl • ke 
didn’t want any pert at Laada.

He let himaelf get so far atit nf 
roeidHion that he rmfidn't be reedy 
for llindberg aa tala aa Jsn M  od 

Nim> Rakai has startsd tralrou' 
In Ihe H-e snH mow nf (leeenwnod 
l.akei N J.. m hope of meeting 
the Winner of a mateh heSwosii 
nawnomore Jarki^ Oenford nf 
tV .isbiogi.Hi asid the lutlao. Okta
liirp.ncv

But at J4S pouiuta, Baku haanY 
the skatitesl atea whan ha’ll be It 
Re waled 111 pawnda forJWead-^
I'oi'k.  ̂ I

"UaksI was simply aanaabind
sgsinst WoodixM-k." reparta laidor- 
Grarn. 'ARyno# eaa hava aa off 
day er nighc. *b Brltucia errata off 
the Ipat to T.indberg and expacteit 
to hapr hf Bakal flghtlng somabodv 
wivi warrted trs light Lout*. "Pien 

'.riraano l-eula and Walcotl. and 
lUk n didn t diapute K. Tha laat 

iv» cam# when Tanfiberg cam* 
-V and lou ^ t Maaun, tnataswl 

.( llgksi "
N l worvler aditar Crqpn of La«»- 

,1..., 4 Werxly Bporting ftovlaw 
1 '.j*  w-oed that th* BciUsh faarad

' .1. p Bakai -mighi have baan kid- 
"iipfl by aam* of Oma* draadful 

I .Amefu-an gangatenu tbay uaad to 
>>ec in U>* cinema.

they n* rr pr» j»
Xtt rKarn:*aim th#* i»e!

{brt raM'it 
and !3 

p' hud hr

.̂ad f»Y?

CROSWORD PUZZLE

Committtff M«mb«r

A K. V <’ -

R-

’ 1 f uiura i*f "i- t ir me* nMlf 
ini'. Kr dur I » * k.M»l
■1 *1 vindp caiLffT*iif
' ‘ ii- fas Aid.
•iit« ha^  ̂ tba Ptahlftm af 
■ i* «»«• ♦ r ou lb# aliTf f(*r »

ŵrv̂ •. and incarRantt. 
h-tf thaw inta tba va«’r»n#,** -a d 
fH- M a r .

NORIIONTAL
IsdlNcturad
wrilar ar4  
lawyer^

11 Craato 
IlCxtarlod 
ISIncM* . 
IdOarm 
I I  Dunmutivti 

auffia 
It  Sb raid 
II  Tub* 
t j  ErapnafttoP 
Sa Better 

balanced 
tS Limit 
S« Cxtmng*
IT Coarse X 
M  South ANWHce

(ab.)
St OrandchiM f  

(S*ol.) . *
MEmotionlaei 
33 Oraup nf eight 
I t  Greek slave 
33 Daasonstratlv* 

pronoun 
MUnrtoaod 
40 Rough coal 
44 Childran 
43 Vegatabl* 
43Simpl* ayet 
43 Permit - 
43 Surgical 

thread t 
•I Waitoar*
33 0tiBat(h*ff 
MTtoPda*

ItMBBUPBt t 
IHaart

I Anant
4 Malayan coin
• Light
• ToUetnr
TCry
• Pnlding bad
• Ruthenium
a (symbol) ■  
13 Idoal lUt* ,
I I Cdibto gourd*
13 Web-foeiad

birds *
14 Tesri
17 Eye (fleot )
20 Mealing
33 Dutch city
34
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WANT AD RATES—EVENING AND SUNDAY
n:nimum 70c
i t  (wr woid fii»t -Uy. ic per word »r»ry day tberealUr. 

I Oa.>» mufl IxrvafU'r arrompany all I'laMified atlrrrtiuiia. 
PHUNE 214

ONCE FOR GENERALUHESE  
BOOTS NOW GO CIVILIANS

l*OR SALE WANTED
I • room m<>d<'rn 

K fur'.i hfil, i  lu(r, double 
KaraiT. aar. llc.it l<><atluii. 120' 
Vouiii Ftrvct. Itiom 14ft,

tUR S.\LE Elrht aicca dining  ̂
room Milt, large table top tango,' 
aia deck. aU auMraft eaica loc- 
tric broorWr, an in gooo condi-' 
lion. Mra. J. F. Trstt, Luna Star! 
<?a* riant No I. j

Vt h pay ra.n for laie modal cara, 
t'ecil birwart.

• HELP W^A^ Fb

, * FOR RENT
POR KENT —  t  room*. Mamton 
Duilding, I'hona l'.*b J

aa-1
a il H ’

K O fi.R E V 't-  Thraa 
artmaat. Traealen Hotel 
Walnut Straat.

I W U ana tout ro w  aaaitinaau 
/or/ neat. ParaMidb and aafur 
■»bo4. Jooapb'a Apartmanta! 
Pbooe M l.

.AIVVKTMENT for *^ht. ' l l  
f'^trry .‘5tre«*t.

M>B UK\T -- Ong fnrtiidxd 
h'luo- (JiiB unfurnUhed h' Ux. 
Carau.- apur’.imtii furnl'hcd. liillc 
ptid 521 VtW Main.. , . ft ___ ^  ̂ ___
I'OH KENT; Thnia roon aparU 
mant, furnirhed or unfumuhod 
KHIa paid. 81IH  Walnut. '

Six rVom niodarnn hoiua for rant. 
I*umiahed or unfurnirhad F’hona 
104 W.

2 YUL'.NU Mr..N -la to X4 yaaia, 
frao to travel rntlro U.8.A. Tranc- 
portation furniabad Exponaoa ad- 
vaftaod whilo training. Average 
larniiiga S<0.00 to f75.00 per 
weak. Soo Mr. ilarrU at I'ara- 
mount llotol, Wtdnaaday p.m. Do 
not phono.

Tkal Shfti Hlaa l>
FORT WAYNE. Ind (U P)—8. 

M Goudwln waa ■poftrhleta wban 
hia fallow club mambara walked 
out on him aa ha •tatiad a ipaach. 
It wa* only a gag anglnaerad to 
tart how much Goodwin bcllavtd 
in what ha waa going to epeak a- 
bout. Hu topic «a i, “ Wr Take 
Ourvelve* To lerioncly."

M iiida ha* o'lr mile <>f paved 
. .1 fur lurh '•! p*TT>«ii« in it*

?t‘ jifil r-on, ;* . ti e I'n.l-il
■ e ** 1 '7.

NOTICE
"FOR long term tan i aaa ranea
loana, aaa Prwd Brown, batiend 
Nwlonal Bank. EaaUand, Teiaa.'

CAR.\WAV Mouv and faint Shot 
4'nninlere II >e an*o rlace

•lUST Itl rn V K Iir  K. 
blanki’i ttfi.u.'i. Iiual . 
W e r m I* K. frit erator 
I'hune ‘JflO, Wa .leliver.

el>.; I i< 
runtrol. I 
Seivicr. ,

I

ANIMALS
Un-Sklnnerl
Removed

FREE
CALI COLLECT 
EASTLAND IftS 

or
BROWNWOOO »4**4 

BROWNWOOD 
(ENOFRINU CO.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Ranger Ttniot i« aitthoiiud 
I publish the folluuing Rnm.uncc- ■ 
/nts of raiiiLdatr^ for public of- 

*Ti o, fubjtot t.. the a ; im of th" 
Drneciatir primari.

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 
A^fnexpired term)

Vt. C. (Carl) Klllott

Improve Your 
Health Throuflfli
Qiiropractk

Jx R. GRFENp DC
-•‘-K c h ir o p r a c t o r
»!**- S4f Raukgar

By (irrald I . Eracniun 
Unit. IM're-v Staff t’orTerpoiidant

OM.UIA, Nob. U ’ !’ ) The 
nrin who mad ‘ outa for the lata 
ti II. tJrur.M' Kottoii, Jr., i . 
■ludytng today the et'<iu»lta of 
f«T hunting a> ho rrrunverli hi- 
idoii 'n thi pi ;ii till; milk V.

H. I . IKnhoi. praiiuofit of 
r* h’..-r I ., Ine , «■ i luni ina)- 
- f  military boou. raid Uiat eliiio 
tha war'a rnd. hit eompai.y for 
the fir ■ time in It.i S7 year hi»- 
liny waa ronrentrating on plea- 
•ura rid.tig boo'.a rather than mili
tary footwear.

Put In tha company's filaa art 
the mdilary footprints of the na- 
tloii'a great. Thara are tha log 
meaiuramtnte and the penciled 
sutMnec n( the feet of ruth war- 
lima genarala as Jacob I.. Uorart, 
former commander of the ground 
forces ( eiia II 1-2) and G. L. 
Seat!. World War II leader sf tha 
let Armored Division (also 7 1-2 
Bi.

Tho boat customer of the “ boot- 
m iker for generals" was “ Blood 
and Guts" I'atton.

n. hr.er bviot* wc e on I'atton'- 
flit  f'ln ugh mo*l of hi- military 
iu-**ei. He first ua* fillml ly  the 
fnuii.1(-r of the eotnpaiiy. the late 
Charlton C. I>ehm-i. shortly after 
I atton'.* graniiaution hy We«t 
Point, llo won- hoote maile by the 
lumr romiiany through tha antirt 
Knropean campaign.

Chancti art. too. that It waa a 
pair of boots manufactured by the 
Omaha concern that were fasten
ed lo tha emoty saddle on the gen
eral's horse when Patton's funer
al poasaaalun wound slowly 
thnvugh a conquered Germany.

Patton, who wore alia ft 1-2D, 
was partial during tho war to the 
low “ tank boots" which ha helped 
develop, Kaliler said. The last 
order tha company receleed from 
him was In lltfl and wae for that 
type

Before the war. the general 
wore a high, three-huckled fir'd 
hoot, Krtxirr .-aid. The office file 
ehowi-d patterns rut to fit Pal 
ton's fret and legs when he was a 
lieutenant-colonsi In IPSft. T h e  
fitting, made at the rompany’t 
Fort Riley hranrh. wa* the last 
AJI later order* were cut to that 
pattern.

Krttler was careful to point out 
that, although he makes boot# for 
gs-iiemls, he also makes them for 
privates.

Ketiler. gray haigfd and mus-

larhed. who -eldom wears bools, 
said that during the war ha 
<htp|ie<l about 40 pairs of tank 
Pool* a dsy to over-t.;^ officerw 
and viilirlid men alike He now 
i-hips to occu|>ation forces, fti- 
tt.i u,;k the numb -r of order.* hat 
dii’pped t-r right or l«ti a day

.Som»- of the tiehnar eompany'* 
ma n burim now romrs from 
military schoolu Uthtr ordars 
coma from stata and city pallet 
departmantt.

But with tha end of tha war and 
tha dissolution of tha cavalry, the 
main butinesa la tha manufacture 
of plaasura riding boats.

"I'm studying up on ths otl- 
qustta of fox hunting," Kstllsr 
<aid. “Thsy wear diffsrant kinds 
of boots for svary pasitlon In tha 
hunt. It’ Icompliattd. And I have 
lo learn It all."

Construction 
May Set Record 
Experts State

By Josep'i W. Mrchwlshi
I riie.l Pre-e Kiarrial Writer 
'.KW Y'(5RK. l l ’Pi New 

r-j:-‘ luction throughout the L'nit- 
ed States in 1242 may ha ths 
rraatest In the nation's history, In 
the opinion of building industry 
leaders.

Ota *a«af !•

irvW*

I I  * t  ••

L W« r%BHftft«*»»*
•
S. Fisft̂ v MTS

4 M«*4r«sArWvi
lsa»W«rt«§

L.E.GRAY
fLABRKR SHOP

Tha country has Juat complatod 
a yaar of rooord buUding, ameunt- 
iig  to |lS,70ft,0(Hi,ft0U, according 
to Govornmant tatimataa, and t,* 
aspsrta say that tha 1247 peak 
figure will he surpassed by a 
wida margin.

To bear this put, Harold R. Ber
lin, vice prooident of Johno-Man- 
vill" Corporation, In hla yoar-and 
etatement said that, “ if business 
in gensral remains at a high ieval 
raxt yaar and the building Indu- 
ly evferisei retrain! in tha mat- 
ir <if c«*t* sad prices, approxi- [ 

* i'l«ly  tl5,UOO,<>0«,0OO of new 
„ -ftiui-lion app'-ari- entirely pos 
iMc." Berlin mlded that ‘tugather 
ilh tS.OOO.OfiO.OOO to Ift.OOO, 

j>ft0,0<i of repair maintenance and 
remodelling construction, a 120,- 
nnp.ooo.ooo year Is catlrely pos
sible;'

He further painted out that In 
erder to attain tha 120,600,000,• 
000 figure tha building Industry 
n-sjst hurdle such obataelas as 
throats of gortminantal controls, 
labor unrest, shertages and Infift- 
tion.

•'Th# bigge«t factor," ha added, 
"ahoutd he residential as hare ths 
nead is greatest. Rasidantlal an- 
penditures should run at laaot 
|1,000,000,(H>0 more that In 
1247."

In 1247, private residential ean- 
truction alone amounted to 

Ll.l-YltOmi.iiuO. setting a record 
fi this type of building and can 
trw*te<l with the depression low 
of f27ft.0iiii.000 in 1233.

I'uhlif Utility construction in

B U R N  W A T E R  
I n  Y o u r  Car

COSTS LESS THAN GAS I 
More Powror— Cloanor Mater.

Se« the $17.00 Octa-Gaae Water- 
•■iecliag Carburetor.

E. C. HARRIS
Reute Ne. I, Phew* ftO04-P-ll

1247 iwae to 11,271,000,000 from 
ftlbd.OUO.OOO in 1040. PriraU non- 
reetdontial eonatructien was ths 
only section of tha building to 
slip off in 1247. Volumt in that 
group amountod to |l,S07,0O0,- 
OfMi, comparod with 13,800,OOO,- 
000 In tha yaar heforo.
MIsrallaneottS c o n s t r u c t i o n  

whlctf. includes farm, FadcmI. 
state and municipal building and 
K'-deral worh relief. In 1247 roe# 
te S3.821,000,0<IO from 22,501, 
miO.OOO in |94( Maintenance for 
thr past year amountad to |ft,- 
.'■00,000,000 compared with $■'>, 
gftii.ouO.oOO a year earlier.

When You Gel A 
Plumber For Free 
That’s News

DUNCAN, Okla (UP) —  Whan 
two anltsman mast, lot ovary fast 
word look out for Haolf.

Citiftono tre tolling tho slory 
of a pots and p«n aalasman who 
catlad on a farmer Dunran resi
dent In Vftitaja, Calif., to soil bar

■omo nlaminuai vrare and tadad
I up in tha Armv Air Force. If ones/

The wemMi'a huahand, U -Ig t . i W a are pleased Sa annannaa Ikal 
Gilbert Gallagher, an air foraa i •• hae# aslogsd tha toreiaea al

I recruiter at Hnmiltati riald, lad 
the pan aalaoiMn o ff ta a uni- 

' form.

t i  ---------------------

Are yen wsuftlsa ftp ftlasrsm ec So- 
male tunrueosl oseethly aissurft- 
aoossr Uom saw mass yeu sutsr 
tram pwm. tssi sa asrusas. wasp, 
hiob-struaa—M susft ftOMst Than 
to 1ST Lyeis g  Plafthamis TsgtaaftW 
nnmpaiia* to saUaee tosh spmn- 
tsmsi la a leaans maftlwl WM wis 
psevea leasorkakly hilptul ts wssft- 
in weuftiaft MUs wftOfty ftsuftsSaH

HYDUiPiKurtHai^

Mr. o. B. Ahloa. aa aapaH aata- 
saaMla aad tsostar maahaaU. Ha 
will haes aharge o4 eur repair da- 
parlaaoat sad iaeitas hia frioadr 
ta briag Ikair maahaatcal Ireablar 
ta him, at—

Coodau fcrifJee 
Station

JIM YOUNG
Highway M  East Raagee

Yaar Laaai USRD-COW Daalar 
Rameear Dead Sh 

P R B B I
Pos ImasadU*
PMOMg 4001 COtXBCT 

ABILBMt. TBXAS

ir~

Dabba Electric 
Service

Wiring for light, power.

Motor and Generator 
Repair

Air Conditioning

llo’inehold electrical ap
pliance repairing.

Appliance# *  Fixtur**
207 S. Commerce Stiwet 

Night > Day Phone 77

Ranger Roofing 
Co.

ALL WOlUt 
aUARANTBBO

PHONI 272
Yaagea

CBMTBAL MlOB ANV 

RBNDEBINC CO.

Attention Veterans
Effective February 1st There Will 
Be An Afternoon Class At The West 
Texas Vocational Institute. Provid
ing A Place For More Veterans.

Enroll Now

Baek-Mtaga BaMud Tha Curtahu-
. . .  la every ergswlsed heMaass. share la a bmss of ( 
tiaa, werh. thill sad eapaass hefare aay lhaaght saa ha glv 
•a preflts frsa> the firished prsdeet. res enample. she east af 
'rp iag s lOO'paae ahsirael it a Isihle samparad Sa that af as* 
semhiiag, elessifyiag aad pastlaa the raeoadt day aftos day, 
year aftM year, la prapasatiaa lac yaaa noal ardas. Tha ah-
street, iharafece. saa'I he aheap like diet, hat nisraya there la 
safety aad a tseiag ia iaalodlag It la every coal estate traaa- 
aaliao.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Esstload Ahewnetlag Hm o  lIB S  T s m s

\I r
LR * 
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Have Your Car Reconditioned 

By The Following

★  T yUoi- Mndv Sr>tt Cover«

★  C o m p l i ; ’ ** R e - U p h c l s ^ e r ln f r

•if Bo^y P.T’n!’n«T Fender Repnir

N O  DOy/’N  P A Y M E N T
Ensy Monthly Payment Plan

laT illE K SO T O R C fl.
d30 W. Main St. R a n g -r ,  T e x s it

VETERANS!
ENTER TRAINING AND BECOME CABINET MAKERS 

FREE TOOLS—WowJrrful Job Oapwrluwlliss.
Rsrsivs Corsrnmswl Pay While Traiwinf! ^

West Texas Vocational Institute
James A. Smith, Owwrr

Old City llsll Building Phenr 202
IfiBtruclort

Juu CbaaiE«r«— Charli* Wer^an

Dr. Carl Stralev Ji
•'

OPTOMETRIST

Visual Analysis Lenses Prescribed
'pen Dxily—Hours 9 m.m. to 5 p.m.

107 N. Austin Phone 446

ECONOMICAL VENETIAN lU N D S

Mftdft with FlftBfthiM slsts Rnd now Lgwolor hsrd- 
ward. Wo also msko stodl Rnd wood blinds. Wo rd- 
paint and repair old blinds.

— Por fpM —ttwiatu—Call 426 Eaetlsiad—■

Eaatland Venetian Blind M ff . Co.
406Vh E- Sdamaa |

DIAMONDS
n iK  H IT  TH AT .ASI-S

KOREVEH
■̂ KK m i l l  SK I.K rTU ^NS

SI l.-io T.I 00

FOR SALE
Mt>.|iTti hu'i-ip. I uin* nf imiil. (••m-i-il fo i t liii kcu.ft,

in : , m i l  I'll U'vy . f'jriOii.OO,
iiiiiiii'ii'ati* |) >.-:*<'«.tit:n.•
"  li ' r--. n lii me, nTiu r lid* ('J), imvoil *trc« t, 
tiiciily fiiriii'ihi'i), iM'ar uaiil m IiooI $.li!,»ii.00

-, li..*«iii?i. ilov n j>aym*-nt itn«l real
Il'Klii.OO

ft rtml'l |i 
I'kr rvtil
(> ri'i - . ■ ii ! Ill iMiu •. r» I'lt'i, riixtlitnil Hill

Ai.il i.iiiny M -II* lU I'lliiiiri. Air') tmve »«iini' Lum -
IVCJlHC'.-v inr sail

3 f  a i lE r  i M f i C E  A G T O
C'lroplclf* Inwtirance Servicw

I'hors* li:\ 'm  Male St

D. E. PULLEY
iYIA.MONDS— WATCHES— JEWE lJtY 

SILVERWARE
I’ liona 33 703 M.\in Strral

Moving? Packing? Storing?
Wa are proud of our aareic* as mantionad ahoea. 
Whan wa mave yats— wa moee yau fram lha pic- 
lurei an the wall ta tha diihat in tha rupbaard. Wa 
hava a ramplata van aarvica, yaur goods are pro- 
lartrd front wrathar...............................................

WE AI.SO SPECIALIZE IN LIVESTOCK 
MAULING— ALL SERVICES ARE 

BONDED AND INSURED

Ranger Transfer & Storage
A. L. Wootis (Ownar)

Day and Nita I’ hone 49 Elm and Ruth

r i i l t  I t  R r a a t d a n t k d  E t a e t i o n  Y a a r  

P A Y  Y O U R  P O L L  T A M  

A t

C .E .M AD D O CK S& Ca
Marjorie Maddocks* M^r. 

Establithed 1019 
207 Main St

m a  a  •

' I  11
I

i1

F it  Y o u r  C h ih lro ii
Vor thr Future

Competition it kero in the wotld today. When 
youf children fake up then life * work, you ll want 
them to have ss much of a head start at postihle. 
Provide now foe their future success. Set up so 
eduvuii.iiiiTfund to meet the exproses of collcga 
Mtechnual trsining Let us show you how u i dooa.

V/f
MVTV/i L / L i r t  IS S V K * liC t

sstiv*. a*>«4<«vrtrri
c o s fp d x r

TRUMAN H A R P E R — IAgant)
Pkmm 4TS.W • * «  r . » .  St
Listaa la fu la l SaMlm* t  v *r »  Muaday TilO y m , STft

Oa Tha DUI

RADIO SERVICE
NEW AND USED RADIOS

0

Our ntsurlmrnt of RADIO SlU*ri.lK5 nro iKo lopfoil U ifc* 
oro* — oIbo liavo Iff yonrt of •hporsoor* in radio rorvico. Coos* 
•fi nod too 06.

Home Radio Service
MickBRoj Rd FrbI rWooo

CALL 129R

For Prompt
FJeclrical Refrigerator Service

We Repair Motors, Irons, or An3fthing
Eloc^caU

Also Do House Wiring

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

JOH N U S S E R Y
i n  WEST SHOWN SIRCET 

RANGER. TEXAS

For 0 V ft r fti*ty-Otraft 

y<*ani it hM boon our pn- 

trilegc to render m aftme-e 

to thift eommuBity,

ALLX RAWLINS & SONS
Wealharfard Phatf  24 1

MONUMENT BUILDERS

Cushion ĥe Fall with one of our

Accident Policies
We p«F ALL MsdibAl Bills

t u u y . M O n *
Real Estate and Insuranca

'  m -
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SOCIETY
N K W F .R A  I 'L L  U T O
M K K T  K K B R l  .ARV 1

TV" N< .V h tt "'lub ueeting.
tl * W tlai; Afl*r- 

. H)«f .Mir i*eorv^'
It ! 1- iiv he ihi** i*»

All! mi*»jt W**«4ftirhUnx,
I-",- . ..
g, ....

III .ViH, K>ibtnj*un')«

1 '. ;!>-• M f o t i n t f

1.J i ' '• ' l l -  : i r  t l

1" - ' im*
f

;
rkfl ,1 AA*

Mrs. Ham Leads 
W. M. U. Kible 
Study Monday

1917 CLUB MEET 
H»STP().\El) A WEEK

Millionth Visitor

I

! Th« Wom«n« Mi^nionary Tman 
mtft Moridjvy afternoon at 9 o'clock 
in tht> Koinr of Ml4. t avid C Ham 
I t  Kibl,. - vll:

Tkc Mrs. AHto t'ar*
>ar, pi I'lwtswul (v.or a sliort buaP 
ri#"* al̂ or Mia
Haoi loti ih«* stitHy aad tfoa*
• rd d m.iiii<mn» on ‘baKtiifli'* iNa 
impurtaota ua >t ano mrnmt it '•>m 
tN»llXC«.

Tha recular moeting of tho 
I 1947 Club whivh wajt to bo bold 
j tonight at tho t'onimunity Club 
House has broil |M»atpoa«d untlt 
i'UoMiay. Tobruaty 9.

Alt an niOrro aro afkrd to i^ott 
Ihu change of data.

vr:s i*K K  r i i o i R  \v ii.i,
N U T  M I > ;T  W K U N IS ^ n A Y

Kl f ■ . IBt.l'i »>. 
m.

jiitvid to 14

.1 •'..I

drove Luncheon 
Is  I ’ r i s t f s in e i l

Mrv ItoMd IX. l-trkr«ll an 
tiounerd t«»day that thorr will bo 
no rahoof>al of ibo Vrapor Choir 
tl ths> Mrthixlut Church Wodfx: 
da) a%>'mng. • i

Data an«t Umo of thr neat ro- 
rHaral will be annooncad tutor.

•d Wrxit, ‘ iUy in i ■
‘V

w. •
Mr. r c waa in T*rm*

- •»!« 
'*? Juha- brt n

Cll I ;f* r* < - «  ut

if ibo
Cret* ; -h e'hrd
hr d Wrilnr»slay at -‘Oon

t’.r uf Vf7, 1 Bull 
iviiini 4<̂ *̂  a la.*T dat 
- ir?c w- alher.

.Mr. a»d Mrs. Ctoorgo RublHM»i 
4nd l̂nl M K Sn>dar Mr
and Mr̂ . -Mardgon In Tmjr

I oYor lh<' ’Arrk ard Mr« MardKen 
I )« tbr forwirr Mir« « aroltno Uo^ 
I iriMm.

DANCE
Benefit of the March of Dunes

Wednesday Nite 9 P. M.

American Legion Hall
All proceeds go to Ranirer’s March of 
Dimes

John Smith’s 
Name Gives Vet 
Bureau Trouble

W H Y  S L I P
Ton con get us to deliver your sack o| 
SALT In a dean paper bag It will melt 
the ice and snow quickly and is INCX* 
PEMSITE We have plenty cattle pel

lets  ̂meal and hulls, horse and mule 
feed and HAY-

A. J. Ratliff
PHONE lot#

By IW«n Diltmvr 
I ’nitrii Ptm « Stklf I'Airrtpoodrnl | 

WA.SIII\«;T0\ ( I ’Pi FMy 
l«*fw Rupd ■■ on# of V o m  of gov ' 
rrnmrnt itrU *uffrrini frotn in ' 
drxitM It U >n afOKiion Ih tI! 
krop* h«r hoari buiiini «ith  
naaar. about 33<10O(lon of th^m 

That'a iKa numbor of nanm in 
tbit ‘ block Iona maitpr index file 
of tbr yy^rrana admtniatratina 
wbrre filyloeitr and othor riorky . 
tfy to Identify pronerly the mil 
Immm of yotnaon* « b «  rorrwiond 
mootfaty witb Ib« VA central of- 
(irr

Ttir name "Jobu Saailh" givei 
tbrm their bicee*t boodarha 

If John Smith” wnt«a out a 
rfierk far hta national aaryica life 
insumnea premium, but forgalx 
to include bia addraaa or maybe 
fire* the wrong one. thrn Esty- 
Uanr't troublex aUrt.

.Sha itarty fingering Ihrongb the 
John Smith" fitiag card* No aim- 

pla laak There are I2.n00 "John 
Smith't" In the VA filaa 

.She aoon rodnrea It to SOO 
That'f the number of “John 
Snutb'a" who have no middle 
nanM- or initial.

Eatyleene'a next move la to aea! 
if the poatmark m legible If It la - 
mailed from Podunk. K y , and' 
there a only one “ John Smith" in , 
Podunk. her problam probably b |

Blind, She MaIccs 
Living In The 
Laundry Business

O.VAHA. .Nab. (UP) Mra.
: Vivian t'ottey, blind almuat aince 
birth, tarna her living by doing 
iH-g.hbors' washing and mangling 

State amiatance deparlnM iA of- 
ficinit balu-ve ahe b the only night 
le.a peraon In the rouiitry earn
ing her living that way. She taker 
in about $lt& a week, according to 
Marry 1.. Hinen, director of the 
blind (iroerom.

Offirlalr of a waahing machine 
company nold the e<)uipnient at 
COM and taught Vra. Cottey to ua 
the wueh.ng inachlne and th e  

' imnar. I Hair, liinee .aid, were 
crpecially marked au that nha could 
aet th<-m by touch.

lllinios Sales Tax 
Enriches 1 reasury

CHtO.AUO (U P)- Throe aalta 
taxaa c)>onnolad $231,404,S7I into 
he ataln trearury laat year, ae- 

cording to figure* retearod by (he 
.rea'Uror'A uflre.

A iieneral role* taa aecouated 
for the large vl part af tbe rtveniM

'with $l&2,06>,(ill. A motor fuel 
tax amounted to $63,790,bSS, and 
a cigorotta taa roiaod 123,061,- 
137.

At tka end of 1947 the atata'a 
revenue fund lialanca ataod at 
3l74,gl0,«0«.

fic deimi-fment said 1-3,760 ticket., 
were iwued.

Une, for ticlirta lo»t or not pio- 
-rnlcd within three day- after re
ceipt are doubled Kinee for park 
liig operate on a sliding scale-. $t 
for the first offense and $26 eaih 
after the eighth ufftnse.

Here’s Way To Get 
Acre Of Land Free

Iiviie Iti-.vfhr-ulii Wi .rtviliv-, Oklahomu, hitfh schtwil
ini'l. 4̂4-H the onf-imlliiint.h pt'i-aun to viuw the Krt ’̂ilom 
Train dur.ng its first Okighoma atop ut Musk rftot-. Mua- 
koifee .Ma> or J. Ollio I.<s-, .srcoml from loft, and train direc
tor Walter H. if. OT.rion, goconil from right, oscortod her 
through tho oxhibit. (> l. John K. .Aloxan.ler in tho Marinv 
U >rp guardsman st.xnding at n>>ht. (.NK.A Telephoto),

K4LIJI CIT3. .Seb. (UPl — A 
Kickardaun ('uunty faimer still is 
nut sure whether he was on the 
hurt end uf a .hrewd “ liorse 

trade," even though the tranwn 
tiun involred an acre of land in. 

' kt.-ad o f a huryr
A neighbor i^uggested Uiat an 

acre of waste land owned by the 
farmer be cleared and offered to 
do the job. .kfter tlie land wai. 

' cleared, the neighbor offered to 
buy the sere for 3I<M). The farm* 
er void it.

Hhnrtly afterward, the neighbor 
-ent the farmer a hill for $160 
for cleaning Pp t)ie acre.

A R C A D IA
itmc
Preston Fostoe Call Patrick 
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Announcing The 

Aitsociiition Of

[)r. W. I*. Watkin?
with tho

RANGER r n S ’l c  

In the practii e- of 

Medicine and yurgery

Eyes Exandmed 
Gtaflosses Fitted

Frud pu%thga caH**# !•
mw4 lirolMW iw, « l

Drs. Finn & Finn •
la  OKiaa Evaey Thursday | 

n o  9 RUSK I

C o ll ie  Students Pay 
For Traffic Mistakes

youfvfejy
■Hoover

solved. If It's mailed tram a city 
where there are hundreds of 
Smith's that'a another problem

Maybe the letter ws- mailed 
from a aty sulwtstion Mavhe 
John Smith's” residence can be 

pinned down la some portion of 
the city. Or maybe lie can be lo
cated through at' employer or one 
of the other Smith's in town.

There'i usually some way. but 
(t frequently takes several days 
to track dowa tbe right "John 
Smith "

Kslyleew'x life not only b com- 
olirated by the Smdha She and 
her fellow workers aim have to 
wmrry about the 149 WiO Johnsons, 
121001) Browns and lOSOOO Jonaev 
in Ike VA files

Tbr man In the street may 
know Pisenhewer hv name but 
Fjtyleene hai lOS Kirenhowera In 
her file

Kxtyleene and her eolleaeue 
rav life would hr much aimpirr if 
veterans prvnteil their names and 
addrrssex in full, or better still, 
use the apecial return address er.. 
velope provided by thg V.\'i In- 
torance division

What vexes even more b the 
hsbit of some veterans who i-eiid 
la unsigned letters containing 
rash, unsigned dtreks sod some 
ebeeks simply "insurance "

Invents Better 
Artificial Foot

I AI.'ABA.MA. N Y. (U P ) Harold 
. J Qui.ital, Ht-year-old amputee ' 
. has i;iVertod an artiricial foot 
. whirh he hoped will prove a boon 
to i'arly Injured war Veters’"

T' I- tjiiinteil fool "look* monr 
mituial and it's le bulky, be-. 
cBU-r it has only one steel brace,

: up the hack of the calf." tbe ii- 
ventor says, instead of the tvso, 

dr hraers on a cunveiitiona] 
artiricial foot. i

Qui’ilal, who '---t his fool in an' 
I lti.12 railroad accident, derided 
more than two years ago that the 
artificial fool he was wearing wa  ̂ i 
cjn-.liersome, cins-i.irous and a' 
li.wcd no tideway.- mavemenU o f  
the ankle julnl.”

CttirMHU.S, O. f l 'P )  —  A col
lege edueatiun ran prove Inrreaa- 
mgly expensive if College Joe 
dnves an automoMle.

The Ohie State University traf
fic department announced it had 
eolleetad $6,Xh3 for sMidmt viola- 
Uoiu ef parking regulationa dur
ing the autumn quarter. Tbe traf.

EX GI’S FLIGHT TRAINING 
GI BILL OF RIGHTS

What position will you hold under the 
expanded defense Training Program 
Good Flight Jobs Will Be Open Soon

Ranger Flying Service

Beware Coughs 
Following Flu
After the So !v evar and gone. Oi 

rough that foUowa may devek 
uito ahromc brrnchltb g  i 
Creoaiublon retlevea
trouhb to help 1
cause It gees right to the seat ef the 

p looaeit and rape! germ
laden phlegm, and aid luitura to 
soothe and hesu raw, tender. inflamM

15 Cents To $1 A 
Foot For Snakes

bronchial mucous rvemferanaa. No 
msUrr how many medicines yoo
have trIcsL tell your dnigglat to acU 
you a bottia ol Crmmulatnn with the 
und.-ratandlng you must like the way 
ituulaklyaUayuUie couth or yun are
to have ..unr inn.i y banCREOMULSION
for Congkf, Cketf Coldx, B ronctiitli

♦wiillw ,̂ 4r9pt,
IWorv H um

Amt H  0#—kg

m B

Aaolkcr Mraaest Man
U TT tF  ROt'K. Ark (UP ' — 

Ijttic Rock officers arc looking 
for the ’ kind ■ fclliiw who offered 
to brio a blind hronm ps-dd|er get 
rid ol his wares and walked off 
with the $8 he received from bin 
first six sales

llorSTON, Tex t l 'P ) Tbe ' 
Houston Museum of Natural His
tory, wonting a siteable r.ake cel- , 
lection, ri'W b paying l i  rents  ̂
per foot for non.poisonou- reptile-- 
and 31 a foot for poisonous var
ieties.

The catch Is that the museum 
has a "bring '< m-hark alive** p«4- 
■i-\. No dead snaket are consider
ed ‘

"A  dead snake goer flat and 
limp and is of no B«e for cur i 
mounting pvocefn,'* said ICobert , 

Vioes. museum curator.

Announcing
THE PURCHASE OF THE

McGowen Steam Laundry
BY

Mr and Mrs. W.D. Key
We will appreciate your business h

Wet Wash, Rough Dry Finish 
Help-Yourself

Ait Worh Guaranteed Satisfactory 
Pick-Up And Delivery Service

■

» IL''

TO » 0 " - %  t U C T O " ^

CAR NEEDS REPAIR?
We wHI pat it IW good eonditiow, fwsrswtosd, and yOu pay 
weobly or ssewthly tw III yowe bwdsel

TIRES WORN?
Replace them with gwaraateed Star oe Calf tires, IS le 24 
piMik westtew gesreistee Per fee them es yew get peid.

HOW'S YOt/R BATTERY?
They ere geerewleed ewd will tshe care of all weeds lee reer 
ess. They cse he peid for es you wish

COMF. SRE US

H. R. Hicks Motor Co.
Your Kaiser-Fraio'r Doaler

K.«hwsr to *  Tiffin Read Phewe g l l  24 Hear Tew Seeeiee

14 HOUR SERVICE

City Taici Co*

% 
s\B E  S U R E  TVMtff

0  There's a lot ef thinking and planning being done now which wUI 

tcauk in the buildmg of many new homes and much remodeling and 

Bwdemiratiun of existing homes when spring rath araund.

Righi now, wrhen all ihb activity it still in the ihinkii  ̂and pian* 

ning stage, it the time to carefully consider the probtem of pern\  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Oon*t Walk ~  
Call A Taxi 

Anyufhere - Anytime 
Phone I or ISO Wanted

Pick up and delivery 
: service. Let ms move 
lyom, push or pnll\ Clean CoLton
stock. Alt hinds 
Hght hmmling. 
i or ffO. RAGS
2 5 e*^ooTMK2 5 e

P me h u g s  D e l i v e r y Ranger Times
P h o n e  a S 4

AdcquaiefWiring simply meant 

LARGi: ENCMJGH VIRES to taf 

iafactosily carry enough ehetriepowig 

,to lights and applianctt-ENOlXjH 

ELhtn'BICAL CIRCUITS lo pern 

vent overloading-PLENTY OF 

CONVENIHNCE OUTLETS

and SWITCHES m  make aura
«that your cfactncal applianew c*n 

eficiendy asid ronvenianriy do 

iheie job of making hmiae 

woeh easier and hosne-lifa 

Mort cxmifanaMt.

T E X A S  E L E C T l i e  S E I I I C E  O E M M I f

J i m  fi


